
Waxing
Pre-Treatment Advice 
1. Skin can be red after facial waxing so it is best not to book a  
 special occasion directly after your appointment.  
2. Do you have any allergies, particularly to any type of resin/  
 glue? (i.e. Beeswax or Lanolin). A patch test can be o�ered   
 prior to a first time appointment if you are unsure or su�er  
 from sensitised skin.
3. For best results, hair should be ¼ inch long. 
4. Exfoliate prior to your appointment to loosen any ingrown  
 hair.
5. Trim hair for all bikini waxing
6. Avoid sun bed tanning and sun exposure for 24 hours prior to  
 your waxing appointment.

Aftercare Advice
1. Exfoliate three days after treatment and in between 
 appointments to reduce ingrown hairs.
2. Do not have a hot bath/shower or use a sauna/steam room  
 or swimming pool for 24 hours after waxing.
3. Avoid tight fitting clothes over the area for 24 hours.
4. Do not apply any perfume or self tanning products to the   
 waxed area.
5. Use Lycon Ingrown X-It and Anti Bump Foaming Gel daily to  
 eliminate unsightly lumps, bumps and ingrown hairs. 



Threading

Pre-Treatment Advice 
1. Skin can be red after threading appointment so it is best not  
 to book a special occasion directly after your appointment.  

Aftercare Advice
1. Avoid swimming, sun beds, saunas and steam rooms for at  
 least 48 hours. 
2. Do not apply any perfumes or fake tan to the threaded area  
 for at least 48 hours. 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Will the removed hair grow back darker or thicker following 
waxing/threading?
No the entire hair is removed from the follicle so a full new hair will 
grow back in its place. Sometimes waxing/threading can weaken 
the hair follicle leading to less hair growth/ finer hair. 

How long do the results of waxing/threading last?
Generall the results last between three to six weeks. If waxing/ 
threading is done on a regular basis, the results can last longer. 

Is waxing/threading safe for sensitive skin?
We use the highest quality wax system with the safest pre and 
aftercare products following waxing. Threading uses no chemicals 
and only 100% cotton thread.
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